Genuine
Hor... tor 8ale

Tbree J1rood h<>r11eA for 11le
box 424, Eal.on Uap1d111, Mich

Addreu

:Parm tor Sale
A f1um containing 120 acrea, ll milea
soutbwe11t of A11relrn11 Ctmt1e and 6 mile"

east of Eaton Rapld11 known ~ the Eno!
farm f<1r PRrl1culars inquire of T L
Reyoo]d11 of thle city
53w2

Ken's Calf Shoes,

Lace and Congress, regular-- pnce $i .50, selling at this sale for. . . . • • . . . . . . . . $2 "

Men's Fine Calf Shoes,

Lace
regular pnce $3.oo, now .•••••..

M~n's Fine $5 oo Shoes, m Kangaroo and Calf,
Men's $i 25 Kid and Calf Shoes, going at. ..
Children's

CARPE'r-S.
•
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mm1111111

now.

Have You Hay to
Tbm1e who an~ re11dy to sell
wnuld do well to drop a card
Snow, Eaton H.ap1ds Mich
Xother'• :Friend
"'e hllve both u~ed ')[others Friend '
and tlnd it to be one of the best med!
crncs m the world and would not be
without 1t In confinement fur any consld
eratlon
MRs B;_RAH F VrNOENT
Mus ll.u1v A LucK,
Hock Huo, Ala.

-''-~~~~~~~~- jau
Our hnes aro all co1npletc
best goods

A.
'l'he Ko•t :Pleuant Way

Both m style oml price can be had at our atore All we have
Jen are gomg at COST We haven't room to store them away,
Every
80 come and get them while the zero weather losts
coat a bargsm

AND

For the :Fine•t

f9uRNISHING

Of prevectina: the grippe colds head Saratoga cb1p8 to bo found 1n
H.<be!I 1:1.nd fe•ers is to use th1 l!quuJ hum go lo the Tycoon Tf I\ Hou~e
live remedy Syrup of Flg1 wl.tenovor the
1tr
J b' liARms & Co
system fleed11 a gentle yet effective cle•n8
A
111~
To be benetlHed ono must get tbe
true remedy manufd.ctured by the Cu.hf or
nla Fig Srrup Co only }!,or ea.le by tt.ll
dru.-.1(1sta 10 ri0 cent and $1 bottles
Jan
Th•

n.-.t OJ'•ter•

Are tece1ved freab from Balthnore
every day at our reRtaurant They are
the ttest the market can furnish 'Ve
have the 1electl which are ee lar.l{e and
eound as the New 1 ork comets We
ha•e also the ~\ grade& of stanrhude
wblch are equal to the 110 c&Jled 1elt!!cte
10Jd by many dealm We sell them a.II
at ?ery reaaonable prices, by the can in
bulk or by the dl1b Oy•ter11 serwed in
11.ll ilty)e1 from our l&ble1

JOHN APBILL

Are You Goins

AURELIUS

Per•on.U and

And to.bl! KQrr. ~Tl!D In repn:l 10 -the . ..,.. fl"Ont
now until n11xt ~ you •hould subecrlbe fOf'

CLOTHING DEALERS.

Qener~l

New•
Locality

THE NEW~ I" BRIEF•
Gonrnor CINVP of Maine seledtcl t'IHw
hand110tnMt. men tn hll on OoWll
kl be m.embera af bia atatr

o« the

Jam• Dunlap, the pardoned b&Di. 1'9bber, declined big olfers tor • paae ardcJle Oil

bla careltr. He tblnb tbe •t&ie • better
lrpD.Cf.

Dan curery, the new Loot.Ian& tenatol',
hi called the "Koor1ng Llon11 of St,
Marla..
1 ..
Au Ohio woman clatma to b&Tfl • churn :

which haa already turned out;

110,000

t

worth ot butter
1
MnM>D City, la., om.cera a.re aearch~tor 1
William ll<.iwe1'1tr au nnt) ement dmUer of
fhoruton It 111 111d1l Bo•{en forgl>il not.el /
to t.bo amount. of tlKJO au hia frieuda, bad
t.hcm COJ!hl'd llnd let the town.
j
'l' .U. Cmwford, the well-known aorreIJ.IOtlllent who bu had contldentla.1 tell\" J
&10111; \Vlth Mr Blaine, llllYH be beard the
lutter i.ay lll PnrH four re.an "l;O that ht• 1
peN>Onal fortune i,uu1 about t700,000
Ed"ard Prict'l of Mandield, 0, who WM
11ent to bank t.m by bi8 employer, ia miss- I
lng The moucy wa• not deJ>08lted
1
D E Jobmwn or SRo Antonio, a hopetul '
frhmd of his race1 v;1~uta to orJl'ltn1ae a. !IO·

DB. HOLMAN S. Ht7MPDEY,
ornom ••
Late of' Loa41....... of Ohio ... , w10r. • Ba.&WOH

HILLSDALE. M"IOH.

Thun4.Q'1 Jan. 11.
The French ea.blnet hll.ll had another
IJ'iei• and De Freyciuet and Lou bet were
dropped and & new el.bluet. formed with
other men ln their plBCl:lfl.
Oulr nineteen men are mluina u the r.1Ult of the inundatJou ot. U1e pomwAll
(England) coal pit
The Readloir oomb\ne ls repOrted to be
Interested in the •Jndicate which bu ob-tained oontrol of ne&r]J' all the coal minea
in Nova ScotlL 'l'he new combine bu•
capital of 118,<oOO,OliO,
Three maaked men walked lntO the ~
tlon at D&ugherty, Tex, a lonely ~plaoe on
the Si.nt.a Fe rOad, and held up tbe at&tlon
a&ent andonepauenger,but only 1ucceeded.
ln getting a sma.ll .11urn.
Delegates of the Miners' Federation in
MtUl6n in Birmmgham have adopted a
resolution aaluug the British parliament to
PRU a bill maktlll' eight houn a legal day'•

work.

Sbuon Goldman, paying t.eller ot the
Geru1an Nat.1onal bank a• Dentel, ha•
dtK1t.ppeand with 114,000 of t.he bank'•
funda,
John B. York'• large dry goods house at
' " South Halstead street1 Chicago, was
tot&lly deatroyed by a tire that coat York
and the rnsurance co1npanlea '200,000.
Mn Robert G, lngt;i.noll reooJYel almoA
u many ltit~n ae her husband, and lllOli
of the letten 1nclo1te religlOQll trBcta.
Cnptain H A. Hud1tOn, of Fort \Vo:rth,
Tei. , baa oraan1zed at D&lllu the best
drillOO mllita.ry organiz&tlon of colored
airhi in the Sl{.Uth
A fil'ti ls ragmg in shaft No. 7 ol the Norrie mine at Ironwood, 11-hch
hlday,

o'J6'llo

11,

~ At ft.D exh1hu1on of. cnh!!.t.hem<:a pft.tron~

SILCOTT ..'!±..._CHICAGO.\
'l'he Dt1faulU11a Trea•urfll' in Bn•l1111H ln
the Garden Clt,..,
'\\"INCllY.6T}.'R, 0, Jan 16-Janu~s 1'~

S1Jcott, the defaultinii ttfWl.Urer of Serg.
MD.t-at-Arma Leedow of the Umted
lit&tea honae of reprele~eM, lived in
t.hie county and,
hM many rela.th ea here. It W1w.
thouabt whtm hla

crime wu ftnt
made public that
he would oome to
th.la oounty for a
RAN BACK

FOR THE BABY.

Th .... Peo•l• B•dlJ' Buraed at a O.•l"OU
FJn.
DETROIT, Jan 18.-The pef!IOOI were terribly burned 10 a amall tire at tl6 Market

.

Aa Mn. JChlght. .. Bancroft IRdy, wu

I

mU.tng pnP'!ftliona t-0 visit a daughter,
a telegnuu announ06Cl her sudden and
wboll;y u111tU:ptieted. dMth !'he shuck Vttt.•
too sr-t for Mn Kniyht 1tnd t1be fell

tiad.benolf.

few daya, but all
elforta to ftud him
lolled.
Through
the garrulJtj of a
alOM trlend of the
default.er it. haa
llLOOl'T.
bee om e we 11·
known that wJtlrln a 1hort time Silcott
viaited bil old home at Youngsville, thll
oounty, and remained a day or two tranitactlng aome bu.meas. Bia appearance had
been changed IO much that bl.I old frhmdi
did not reoownlze him

plMlE! Friday u1ornln11 Tbe plllDll wu oocupied by R?dolpb Hlrt, the lower floor of
the two 11tor1 frame building being uad u
& produc.-e store and tbe upper floor M the
le.!lidence Qf Mr Hirt. The familJ' oonIn BualaeM la Chlci•iro.
ms~ of Mr Hirt, hi• wltet tbr.e chilFrom the same IOUroe it wu learned
dren, bh1 wife111 mo~her and 1l1ter The
tint stal'UMi from the exploaion at an oil that.on lMvlng Washington Silcott went
t.o Baltimore where he had wealthy aud
11tbve.
1nftu1mt.ial relativN, and nmained tbeN
Th" Stain A.blue.
unt.1)
a year ftjt01 when be went to Chi·
All the inmates hftd escapi.."<i witb the ex·
ceptmn of the y011nae1t child I The father, cago, when. under an auumOO name, be
wild w1th tear plun~ back up tbo at.air· ia tranHaeting a eucoeutul bUlliue111, Jn
way, cl011.ely followed by hie wife .Mr. what line th~ gentleman Jetting aUp the
Hirt !ll'ICtt~I che child, but when he lnformation wou1d not laJ': He aa.id Sllreached U1e !i.eJ;1d of the !lotairway again it oott had betin 10 chttngtd. tlut.1; no detect1 ve
y; n;1 n nutli>i or llameM
They Lbeu kicked wuuld recognize lllm, and lntln1a.ted tbut.
the ~ln~s from a v. ml1ow n.11d jump@<! to a he wa• not~_\\ anted Yery hadly at Wmib·
tilwd l~Jow '!lie mother'.k !aoo, neck and ingt-on, and that Lffdoru would< be re1n1~
hurwt....I for all hi• l0!1$e.8, intleed, that he
be1M\ "C>ro buklly bur11ed, And the bab1'•
head, ~It ck, uud htamh. Mr Hirt wu hml nlrea.dy rec ived a considerable ~ I
tiuu
I
burul'll nl>out the face, neck, a.ud hand,
and v.111 probnllly dlt1 '.l'he otbl:!r two "'Ill
BREAKS OUT IN IOWA.,I
probably ftl(.'QYer
The tlnano1u.l IOM t.
The DJ..a!Me T•lieq lo CitM Cuua.t.7 b7 a
emall
I
G"rmaa lmr:i1lr;rant.
DEs MOISES, Iowa, Jan 17-Realdent11
Ml11hlc•n l.fl'll'l•l•tUNI
LANSING, Jau 1a -The bott*!l ye1t.erday ot Cumbttr~d and vicinity, In the south·
)la.HlioOO M. btll g1v111J( ~l,000 addftlonill for a ~n1 part of CRMcounty, are grea~ly ei.elted
at.aw t!.Xblb1t at t.h11 \\'mld 111 r.. 1r In the over an outbreak at MmRll pox tn A ma.Ugiena«i the btll 1'1a.'4 referred, bUtWlll probao- nant tonn, which was Dot recoanlsed \intll

tzed by the "s1\ell11 AOCIElty of \VMhmg~
toq, Mrs Ant1sdel, of tht1 capital city,
kicked a tuml.ior111e au1[1emfod ut a. height
of~ Coot, 9 inchm
A sperm wb11le about tblrty'five feet
long made ita appa11rance m the upper 00.1
at Ne"t York \Vei;lue!IDay
A horse belonging to Belle's expres~ was
alowl}· cooK.od to deH.th liy falling IPto an
ex~~H\t1011 of the New York SteJ'ru Heat.
tug COlllPM.UJ.
1
'lhe beulth affioo At Hamburg reports
tbut tl.Jertt were 1011)'9 deaths from choler"
in 1&12, nm] 26,323 de1~ths from &U l 11 nseii
'fhe births uumbered ~000
Burgl11rs at V1e1urn. tnurderetl Frau
Marie Pocher, agl>tl 90 :rearB, &nd looted
her house.
1
Sir John Pule>it.on, M, P., gave a dmner
At the ConiM!rVutive club, London, to Senator Jonlls, of Nt1vada.

Saturd•y, d•u

Ellm;"bf;'tb C11dy Stanton says tba• tlM
'brst P1liir1m to set foot 01~ Plymouth rook
wa11 tt \\ oman
r
Gcn!!ral Horace Porter has been elected
presidient of the Union League club at Ndw
York, the plt\ce v; Inch hu been tilled tor
le'\ tn yen rs by Chaunce) M Depew
'Xbe Stuart builtlmg l\t Kausim City was
burned '!'he t-0tal loss WM tJ.lS,OllO, dl·
v1ded u foll0\\8 Jucquard \Yatcb and
Jewelry com111\11v, $150,lXXJ, iostet \\'oolcn
coRl 1mu}, ~.ooo, Art school, $5,000, bulld
lDK1 f.IU 00J
Thi' llhhots State Board of Pbarnut.cy
has electtlod thc.•se ot1ice1"1!1 T N .T1mueson.
ot Cb1c~o. 1u·ssuleut, L. C llog1m, of Chicago Vl<:tl preo;ulenL, H. H Gtt.'i:ll, of
llloo~iugt-0n, t.n.-a.~ur~r,amJ. Pr11uk 1''hiur1i,
of ~prmKtiel(l, secre~u')
The wl.Jl!lk~ trust hl\ll ngnln ad\&nced
price" 5 ~lltA" gnllon
POlltm.u.ter JM.'Ob .M Mnrr1M, of f.,mcoln,
Ill-., "ho~othcol\IL'"- tt:ct111l\ roblk-\1, haa
been tlf'1•o~d. n ~b<f'l-.'f...,'"l:! htH lll!I bt:l!U Jll't'
COTilretl Ill blM HCCOllllt!i.

. ._

Every Month
mu11,.. women autrer from Bzceul•e or
Sc•nt Men1truatlon, they do11 t know
who to confide 111 to get proper advice.
DoG't confide u1 anybody but tey

Brad.field's

Female Regulator
I S,mt!o IDr PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
ICAlTY, SUPPRESSED •nd IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to 'WOMAN' mailed free,

lllAOFIEtD REGULATOR CO, lU•nta.. Ila,:
lel4 •,-all o • .._.. k.

Tbe ....,_ 111 ..n by RH. DeLanmter,

Prlt!•r afternoon, apon &Jae

~.poulldo.

llaoe Jan. 1.11199,
Br11Dllll'1 tn bu•i•-·
'>lllihatlllday1 B. D. Corbin wtll
'al lk por ...... boaoo.
- ' i l!O coal to 11 tbe bnl I la the proopertly of the local PAI*' so Id·
11... A. P. BALL.
nl'ille ta IL! .Nothtor oo clearly 1bow1
'l'ILe Aaav.al .-.& . . .\Ins

Pnce of

• for tH month of Janu- up tbe o1... or bminue men 1 wwn P.lJI•
iitl! sloyeo aod mlltea1 •t coot. u a refo.,ocelOtbelldTOrliltacool·
. , . . but- cbllll!OO are lo umo1 of 111 hol!IO i-per. Oul1hlo people
B!llldl dari_gg lbU!••I
of a I°"~ Jargely_l>l_I~ !"""1 P9~!-
Tu oew tJOtenmenl po1tal mon17 ord·
en w1ll ooon be luued. l!hoeta will be ii· .,ride room, bu ableat a port al
1ued calling for amouata from one cent
tbi• week on ICCOUnt ot &he Jlln• of lier
18. w~clt 010 be tom olf IO owt the do· motber.
mood of purcblllell.' Tho po11111Mter will
The relldln11' lable la the library will
b••e no wrlliog to do on it. the Hodor
1imply eodoniog ll lhlll aame 11 a cbecli: here1fterbe 1uppUed wlthCurrentEYent1,
or dr•ft. One cent wUI P•V Lhe tuilf on Public Opinion ind the North American
&mOUhLI Up to IS, JDlleid Of tiVe cent1,.11 ij/o•lew.
it the preaeot.
•
Muon lllRh rcbool Jn1pU1 1tuJy civil
APROPOo lo Ibo l18m roloilo~ to the dug •oTernment In 01e of lt1 practical pbue1
tu law beau1 r11pealud by tile Jeg11l11iture by occulonalJy &ttendln~ • iaeuioo of the
'
ot lWl, 'lt'bJch wucop1eu lu' week fru.m circuit court.

r

Tbe uual me~ crowd !f~ p~ot
when Prea.1 Crinenden of the Un1oa A.,trl·

a.son

cullural Society, called the meeUD.I( to
order a\ Red Ribbon baU lut S.\urday
afteruooo, allboup e.1tra o.lorta were
made tCJ hM"e 1 iood fu1ny present. The
report of Secretary FalrOeJd wu read In
the..report two
the 'main poiDtl dwelt
upd'D were: thtt I.ck of interes\ in the
Fair upon the part not only or the ,eeneral pubhc but a1ao of the memoen ind ofOcen or the aoc,e1y. h w&S 111.ted that
within a week before tbe lai.i"' FMr abotu
one-\bnd of thtt eupenotendents and odl
etirs reaigned their poe1t;;om1 sod another
third or tlilem did not come attar the
grounds until the fair bad actually com:
menced Such rnd1tferenoo h9 sure de1Ub
to the eociety, for 1t lskes more tban two
or three men to m:\ke an &l(r1cultural fair

or

on '°''"Y U11y paper, Scull H Rorabeck
apace ba1 been ftnally &C':~orded
of Ha1.mllo who h1 1lway1 weU informed on to More
the educational exhibit at the WorJd'1
puhui or lt.", 1taLet1 the cue u ,f0Uow1,

Your 50 cent Japan Tea is
't\'e e\·er used.

it.flair, maluog lt now u for 1111oy yeai.n: I.his.
heretofore a ia1 tu go tv the to'l9aSliip or
several of the 11tudeot1 in the

'rbe second pohu d1sctu1wcd at length
wa8 the necesinty or a rel"1arnu or the sys
Your 50 cent Japan Tea i• the beot
tcm or membenibip t1ckutM, if IHH tt.
I can find in town.
cbaoge 10 their principle sltol(ether Two
MARSHAL RHODES.
plaus were su~rllelited OOl! ot which should
be a1lopted, as follows· P1rst, sell mmn·
ben;b1ps rn the Moc1ety "" now rot ouu
Your Japan Fannings suit m.v
dolhu. Tb1s membarl!lup g1vm1 'ibc p111
/ 7 St..U- al tJa. folks better than nny Tea I can find.
cilaser tbe r1gb1 to vote at till the meellllJ:".S
l ~ .~ root-Dr. Piercti'J1 Pu.t me up five pounds, please.
.-, Golden Mt'diciil
lllld to enter srllch.is for prmurn11111 anti en
-~~~
Dl8COvery. That's
DAVJD TE!UtYL.
titles brm to R fixed number Of 81Dgle Oil·
the reason ao
trance uckote for each dtLy of U.rn fair
$econd, sell memberslup tickets under 1l1c
We have drank Tea from several
pre!:lent plan but cut down the· age uf
orders yield to it.. places but your J apon Fannings beat
cl11ldren adrmtled upon them to \5 years
They all bav• the thCJD o.11.
or undur•and cb1:irge extra for tm1m11 driv
..,,,. begfnnlngmg outo the ..:r•1unds !11 botb cal!es tHI·
H. B. KNOW_I,TON.
tbere'• a torpid
nut all cl.uldren under 12 yeare of age,
liver or impure
blood. Alld they
free 11.ny day of the fatr
all
the l&JDll 01•cr 2,000' pounds sold siuce Aug. I
Jt was Uiged that 1t was necessary 10
I rnuke one of these change!:! so as lo pre ending-they're cttrM1 by this remedy.
Dyspepsia,
Iudigestion
BWornmees,
the
•
by
vonl man) of the pre11eut' abuses a.t the
most ob..1ima.~ Skin and Scalp DLSeUN1 such
L:-11.tes hnd to obtain m'orC money "'11!1 as
&1t-rbeum1 Tetter, Ery:upelaa, Ecsema
wl11ch to put uo gre1ttcr nttrHct10ns pro and kmdred silment.¥; the wont fol'lllll of
vule better 1u·ccm111d1lt1011~ u.nd pay Jar •er Scrofultr-eYen Consumption (or Lune llC?'Ofp1cmmms.
If lhe Eaton Rapids _li~~1r ul&) in it.I earlier st.ages, every blood-taint
THI LIA.DING
1s to 1:1u..:ccssfully compete w11b noii.;h· aud disorder, no matter how it ~
DRUCiGUBT8 AND GUIOOIR•.
h•Jrlllg f11.11s II must spuncl more 011111•.y, are cumd _by it.
and 111 order to spend 1t 1t must he seIt'• the on!v medlcino for all auob lb&~
cured at the gates for lht• expenlle!I hRve that'• ao p<Sltively cert.aln In Ill
tt OIUl be pamn.t#tl lt it t..U. to beneftt or
he~n growing slight I} fastm lh m the re
cu.re,
bl
any
oue
t:be mone7 ill ntunded.
ce1pts the past few yellrs 'fhe last f1ur
Nathfnc . . ~!If' ' 1 jm& u ~" I~
ran lwhmll ;f.li2 89
ma.7 be blu.r-for SO. dMlw. Bui h lm"t
Tbe receipts of the society have tu om •bo needa help. BeWW9 of lflunoul
When we commence our anizrown over :!700 1n the l11st tl t'c vea.re- tmltatiotu or dil..UO.., ol!end al lem priooL
from $1,120 ln lSS.S to tl,828 in 1002.
nual invoice, we shall make
The report (1f Treltt8urer Barnes w11.s
then read aa follows·
the Lo"est Prices poeoible on

:;::,;,.di!dreJt:_

ha.,..

W. D. :BRAINERD &. CO.,

.a-

UNTIL FEB.

~

18 'Prof~11on,
10 B11ikl1:nr1.

10 Dep1.rtmerrt..

Kt111' G11ru:11.1!1t11n,

Larve, Lihury,
:B:XteE•h<: lfUlr
eum ii: L&hor1.U:ule11,
Send for mf<)rm.Cton abrml :rR&E TUITION.

l•dr•

Not what our would-be competitors
say but what our cuotomers say.

All the stllLUte of 1891 dul waa to rttpe•I Fair, Micbi,C'an 11 allotted 15,800 feet.
the c:lat.use making tbe dog- t1.1. a. county Our common 1chool1 meet 1,800 1 feet of

MRS. A. P. B.U,t.

a SUCCf>..81,

' Yes .!nr", said a well known man to us
the olher day "Yes sir, this will be a
Vi!n destrucu ve !;CS31on. We propose to
knock out tbe partisao enactments of the

0

Power,'' wu "llrY ane.
Tbe new air pump, wltlt -oral 111111
recelven and Jan ,,,, ra:pertmentJ wllb 1 T I. lhrtln aad wit• of SatU: CrMll:, epeat.
8udaJ hi tow.a.
niim, arri•id on llottday.
BlllJl; 1'. L. :8:•au of Ute lacboa 1Cboo11, wu 1D
A•1 one .W.I~~ to pt a fOtJDI man to iaWZL oa B•tardaJ.
work for hla 1-id ..d 10 IO acltonl will
0. JI, Hanaford Of Ladlalloa, WM lien un b111l·
p l - applr '" tho ollco '" once .
HM lllt Halu.rdaJ.
Hite Warner, Xiii Po•en and 11111
Jeoale Lel..Drio1r. lllclm1 In tbe Cbar- Mile Alloe Gll'ltloo )en lu& •Ynill& for a vllllt
•
lollf_achooll, •111!!!!1. l!lll~ Frldly~-- wliA trlendl la lla!r,
lllN lloore, loacber la Ibo .... alb Mn. D. II. Fbo&e ud lln B~ W. Ba..-llaDCl wen

count.

The next lecture of the W, C. T U
cmnse, by J Ffng1.rth Lr11:ier, of lowe.,
will bo Jl:IVen at Red H1bbon hall on Fri·

1.

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,
LAMPS and
TINWARE.
HALL~

ar L. T. While'•·

lie wlll alao 1i11K

R••· sod Mn. E. W. Miller were tbe

•

Remember that we will positively undersell
no matter how low the prices are.

In Cambria, on lilatardaf. ,

W. ZIJIUDermu bu bee11 apedof llua.ul llll·
Jer aDd lll.lllllJ ib.e put w.ui:

rrom 11l1lt wt\h"

Jln lioiwell W•t NtorDed

trlendJ In Uillldale 011 Mobdat":'

""""'""'""'""'""'""'!!"!""'""'""'""'""'""'""''""'"""""'""'""'""'""''""'""'""'""'""'!!!!""'= ·.C":

Prut W. lewen of Billlldale, WM IDWlll hi.
Ba\on &pld1 lrhnub

JH~rd.&Y,,.J

1'1- Beatrice B1111t a11d lln E II Uu11t wefil
1.t llama bum L11.111lq ovu 8und.aT.
froaecullnic Jtt.cKn11 KcC..U or CbuloUe, WI.I
ID town on let'.1.1. baain0111, Taud•t ·
B. L !;1ultb 1nd .Juon B. Nie bolt were L .. 111inj'
repretent11llv<:1 In town on Molldll)'
lUH Aliet! O&rrllOD I• v"i.1t10K rrl!!wla In Bl
Joh1111 and ltulr lor a couple ol weekll
IUu Anna CrulOlj. of J&eklon, vh1lted relllt1vt11
In Raton Ilitplda •nd vicinity Ill.lit weft.

Ill•~ Lulq' Bartlett wi.e called 1.. t Jl'rid1y t.o
Chlcu.Ko Uv Uw 1orh>UI! IU11t111 or frkud11,
Dr A Klllght. and Jwnua ll~blon wen~ t.o
Dwlibt, Ill~ , tho lati.er par\:Df tbt1 111uk.
llr1 0 W. P11rkt1r tmd daua:bter returned, Jlll·
krday, frou111 three wet:kll' vi.11t h1 Cll•~t-On
,Jo11epll Clll'r relurt1ttd on 811turd1.y Crom 1. lrlJl lo
C11111Klu u.utl 11 \l11lt a~ Ill~ old home ill Nt"-port.
l", H L11fcvcr wa11 In Gr11nd Ih1plth tbil! ;eek,
1.L1tmdh1g 11 mcetmK or rurmture uul1111racturi:r11
Geo, 0 YounK w1&1 ln i'lll{h111w 1.. t wcck and
IJldllt':d the e.:umln11.tion befort1 the ttllt pharm11cy
Uo11td.
W. B llmlley of Grand Rapld11, tho genial rc11re
1e11tallvc or Kl.ton, L.)'OD .k. AIJcu, WAii in toWU OU
Mond11y.
~
II A Strlclc:ro.:lt WILi In Na.111 !lltt an 'l'uel!dit.y.
lfo turuH1cd 11ome dcgaut cnkc" for• L!g piuty
ther.o tlrnl u!gbt.
Ml1McM Llzzlc 11.11'ci Aunrn Spencer of J11e\uoir, Ill"!
gutnlt" of Mu B D. Gould 111 bur plcW!1&Ul homt1
In Ouontlai.:::L towuthlp
Jlr1 A C Hoot of 01L11nmh1, N Y , 11.nd Jin
Ju}m Gt.i.,:g of Oneklll, N ;: • ,

llr~ l:(Ucl!t~

or thtilr

1111.tir, lfr' E S. Gllr)
lleury Ku1ltcbek"or L•n~lug, wlll u~l~t 111 their
1tol't!l1 licru tor a time, hi' hrotllcr M.1u:" i;olng to
1;11.n11jng ror a tcw wt:uli.11,

Mr11. A. Sn)der am! tla11ghter Miu Edna, Jett oa
T11@¥d1.r for Ur11.ud Riipldt, whl:ru they

Secure reaerved 1ett.t1 "the balit.ncti or the wlnWr.

'Iii

Ill 1vend

B. B Youn&' w11 ln 1l110n over Ra.nd1.1. Be hi
one of the receptlou committee f"r 11rrand n1uque

happy Tictlms on Wednesday evenlnR of ball to IJIJl111 pl1.cu ther11 ne:1l Wt!4lk
a 1uryrise party in the aat•re of a "poUDd
11, 0 Hamilton aud wlf11 Wllre In Detroit tb\1
1ccia , " Each of tho many gueetA week, tbe former to 1tte11d tho moellnl{ of th1o1
brought a pound of 1om11tbln~. mUfna: It '.hand Chapter R A. K., or Mlch!pn

uoneceuary' for \he panon or hJ1 wire to

Dr. J. )(, G1lle11 wu called t.o Bonervillti on
.r. 8.

SYRUP:

TWENTY BARRELS ot those, Dake Crackers just
cei\·cd. '.fhe Best Cracker Made, and going

4

ROU~DS

FOR

Bargains in Crockery,
Bargains in Glassware:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~

Highest Price Paid for Choice Butter and Eggs.

8aLurda1 nta:hl bJ tbo llln•• al two of\Prol
li11J111in'1 cblldrtn with t.bt 1carlfit feyer,

c 0 ••rkbun roe• to 8qln1w k>morrow lO
1pen4 Baad.11 with Prtn<:lp&I w. W. Wl.l'ner of the
8-.Pn1w1.1eboola and io attend 'h~ annd lod,1ui or
W. and A •· held t"1.en1 wui:t week
COut • •, .....
8 B. Wlnchetter and tamllf or Larned, ltl.t11.. ,
.!!ow 11 tho yory belt ..uon ol Ibo
Charlotte Tribune: The euo of Lbe anil'ied with a car or l(OOll• on Wed.Dndar I.lid
year to advertiH, The merob1nl J1 ap\
to think tb&t Ule year 11 o'er ana t.be People 1'1. CMeb Tompkin• cbarpd tbe1 will make 'heir hOme here on tb111 rarm north·

r.

.Clroui.

maaufacture.

STEVENSON'S

llay evenrng, Jan. 27.
several selectlon1

vl1U lbe 11:rocery for1eTeral day1 to come.
A.mOD'l' tbe many anicle1 that were pre·
1ented were a pound of 11lvir coin and a
alr or eleJ(ant curt11.1111. A 1oclal tTID·
ng wu 1peot at tbe part0n.-.e on But
Hamlin 1treat.

We. hove• large-•tock 1.o ..,.
.....Ject rrom, and goo<is or the
best Foreign and Domestic

CHINA

please

hl~h

chy. The dog tax 18 1LiU 10 force and school are preparlnr for a debate on t!le
supervh1or8 asboulll Jeyy tbe 11.a ~he 1amt qne1tfon of-the free colnace of silver.
u ever
It will doubtle111 be of lnterett, even 1f it11
re1ult will not be to 1Jeclde thl1 vexaLloua
Bnow.s Haus. packed up their 1tock of qu,1tion.
clotbtDi{ tbt:J 111tter pllrt of the w11ek and
11tnppt1d It to pu.rlttllf rn Yp111ltlutJ to whom
tbe; llKd 11old Jl, 'l1lle1r 1tloci: of &ent'li
CllUBCH AND 80CIB1'Y NOTES
furuu1i:uug Kood~ .wtUi 11.ept htlrtl uutll
'Vl.ld1101:11h.y Wkl.lU It WllS bo.r;ed and lblp·
The tblrct or the series on "The Prodfped to Llleif 11LOro 10 Cbu.rloLle eu tba.t ,11;al Son" will be given at the Bapti&t
Llle room 10 the llorntir block which church on Bundny eveaiug Regulur 11crthey huvo ocouv1ed auuce hulL 111:1.rch 11 vlccs 1n the mornhur;.
now vu.c11ut It It tbeonly delilriiblo store
At the Con,irregatlon11.l church next
In the city that 11 empty Brown Brus.
are 11. popular lirm 11.nd Wlidt1 rnauy frhmtle Sunday the themes will bu ' The four·
dutiag their 1hort 111u.y ju EMon lh.p1cltJ fold gosptd" with blKck·board d1t1.,ll'r1t.ms,
In tbe mornin11;, and ''The wsy 10 tlnd
Tine' ddferonce ID Ute farmer's r~vor be· Christ" in lbo eYen1ng.
tween ,;ood rou.dl! tiU<l pour one11 hi sst
is[,11.cto11lly Hbown by tlrn &tu.ten1e11t of
No serviceFI were held In the llaJillli1t
the New Jerli\:y~·:Agrwultural 11oc1ety tb11.\ church las! 811111ht.y evcnlug, owing to tho
"fu.1111 Wit.£(0llli Jolld~d Willi produce ror grates hl'IDI( burned 6ut In the turn1'CC
tbe New York w11.rkct now llaul Jm1.cts or New grlltos being here. lflrvlooa will be
tbrt:o. tons, where formerly, over the old resumed a8 usual, on Sunday
ro11.da, tlley cuultl in1tdly puL Oil half 1u1
The revivrtl me:etln~s at the~ )I E
church fl.IC lncreaslniC in mlere1t The
attendnnce is hugo and the results i;:ood.
Dr f!~loy1l preaches every evening and 1s
an" interesting and forcible speaker

-ul

Jackets' st
·
·
All wool il'tannels now
All wool Henrietta now
Ttirl:ey• red table linen
~t Smndard print · ·
Shirtin.r prints
-1 Bale 6c. brown muslin at
Canton 'Flannel at

'.

people don't w1ot' to buy anytbing and
therefore prepue11 to ~1 all df ht• 1tock
oTtir until tbe ne1t 1euon without 1t·
tempting to dl1poae of uy of it. BTery
me~b1nt b11 aome tblnl(I that he would
rather 1ell a\ a lou than to Cll'J'7 over tor
• vear ao M \o tura bil 1t.ock 1al0 m11,ey
aod got rid of arLloloo lbat will be more
or leu 1bop worn nd out of 1tyle tbu
nflxt 1euon. There are many ~pie
wa1tlnl( for Jui& 1uch b1ra11.ln1 and ihts
mercbu& who tell• Ule people of taee
tbmg1, 11 ju1t the one \b1\ get1 to the
front, and i• the one who 1hr1.y1 bu a
nice, fre1:1b etock of ~ua1 el'ery year
11Vitbout any old·Ume·r11 to work off onto
cut1tomer11 He 1oon aetl a reputation for
ttlwa.yt1 having nice good• and win1 tbe
confidence of people beo11.ute, of \h11 lact.

wilb uuull wltb lnlenl IO dn KN&I bodily Wiit ol k>Wll tbll'f recentlJ leeDrt11
borm wu not ~noludOd unlll Friday obaap, _ _ _ _ _....:,._ _ __
when a Ttudfot of guilty 'Wll brou.itht In
Common. Counail.
Tbe cue o! tbe people •1 •• Fnnk Toylor.
bur11:Jary, was nolle prOlied. Clarkton
Beck "'· Mila 8tandi1h wu oontinued
until ne:r.t term u

wal allO the aue of

Euoa Boyaoldl vo. Georl!!I B. Brown, la
the replel'ln 1ult of the Warder, Bu..Uell
& Gleuoer company TB. Oeorge ;r, L11nbi
et ah the Jury wu in1tructed to dnd &
.,.,rmct for the
plalnlltr
in • the
tum of 111 Cflntl The people "'· 8&muel
Dunn. perjury, wu nolle prouell, u wu
aJao the people'• cate ~aln1t Adolphu1

lloy•r, obar••d with adultery

Tbe oaoe

ol the Hutcbtoeon Manutaoturlng com·

paoy Tl. B.•W. pjncb of Ollvet,-11 now
on trial. Judge Sm!Llt hu changed bl1

ruling in tbe cue of the people Tl Bolch·
SOM& of the otHcars of the Charlotte er and the latter's witneMel will not be
paid by the people. Tbo Jury • .,. will
likely Jul Into no•t weei:. The bill of
lnjuncUen 1Ued by John C11llAtet to
rea.tra.in City Treuurer OoUln• from
p11.ylng l.'~.000 to the Charlotte lmproYement rompany for the nurchase of strt1et1,
etc . w 11 dlamte11ed by re.quest of tho com·
p11ll1Jant'11 attorney• and a new lnjunc·
tlnn bill wu l11ued at the lniitanefl of
eleven of the beavielt l&Ipayen or the
chy u ·compl1.toant1.
O&Dt•t• Jfotea.
Beata artt betn.1 taltep like hot cake• tor
the cantata. lhie evening.
,

' Everybody 1e1m1 lo be getlln• lotoro1t·
ed in tho cantata. It la one of bl1b merit.'
The cantata is to be 'l'lven In \e1utitul
CO&tumel tlil• eTe.Diag. Benell~ or ' the
bl1b '"'boo! fund.
The cantata. HJepbtbah 1ud bl1 Daqbter," ii clMl&d •Uh i.QuHD Esther.••
Some llko II bolter. Sold1era' drill, b&I·
tie scene, death ICftDe, daaclDjl' ind tr11·
edy ore aoma o! lhe principal f11lur01.

OQ IU d•

-VOB ALL KINDi OP JOB PRB'TlNG,
.L'
- fltlCll Joi -

BILL HEADS, LETTER BEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTE HEADS,
O.U

1.~
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WLTUflES ARE HOVERING OVER rRANCC.

Dus Out br U.• " " • • • V11b111'i,

Wallact WM ~u&bt furt.her biick Thi
t.hrett 1:entl1ml!n In tbe 01'11011 ~pOO unin·
Jured They were titl'ettually walled Jn,
Lowt1ver b7 tlie raiu1 and" ere a•iaited
out by the polios and 1lrem.11n wb~u they
arr1v~n the 11eene 1'ht muae of tbe ool
luJlille ot the bui11Jin• WM proliably the
Wlllght or p&(MU' 8toreg in the upper J:loo171i
although Mr Nuon <ilaim• th.at the •tock
piled up there wu not. nearly .10 grf.1111. aa U
hiu bean on n1any other oce1Udooa. 'J he
build ng 111 a total rufn, and will ~ave to bl
enLin:ly rab11Ut ~ i• about *3() 000.

THE DEADLY GRADE CROSSING

The Danser of om.oehullllas

Many a poor young man ,..ks a KOT·
ernment clerkship in order that he mar
earn his support while ho ii 1tudymg
hi1 prcfeaslon He iB playing with lire.
He ii taking up aa a ltd that which Is
likely to become necewary to him aa a
crutch He ,. in danger ol dlocovering,
when hia profession is learned, that h~
bu not tho moral courage t-0 drop hll
government stipend
It would have
boon inftnltejy better-11 might have
boon his making-if he had I-Oiled for
ocantier dollara in a manlier w117 -Har-

per'• Weekly

-'------

Tb• 8bapa of ha l'owla' z....,

Sea fowh 1 eggs ha.ve one remarkable
peculiant} They are nearly conical lu
form broad at the base and sharp at the
point, so that they willoDlyroll in a circle They aro laid on the bare ledgeo of
high rocks fr01n which they would &1most enrely roll off sai; e for this happy
provision of nature -Boston Transcript.
A Sharp Barsaln

A valuable diamond which Hul ear..
pent-er of- C-0lun1b1a county N Y
wears in Ins shirt bosom waa purchased
by hnn years ago in the Orinoco nver
region ua South A1nenca. for t~ o boot
legR uf 11lug tob H.:co '' lueh the natives
aluctl moro lughl) than gems .....CW.ci\¥0
Herald

i;

T.he Prickly I eu

The pncklv poor of Afnca 1s BO tenacious of hfe that 1~ le i.f or m on a sm1l1l
portion of I\ lenf if thro\"i n on the
ground strikes out roots almost nnmedi
ately ftlld becoµ1es the parent of a f11.st
growing 111ant

------

